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Adrninistrator of Ceneral Services 
Announcement of Intf·ntion To Nominate ]a·y Solomon. 
April 7, 1977 
The Pre~idcnt today announced that he will nominate 
Joel W. !Jay) Solon;on. of Chattanooga. Tenn., to be 
Administrator of the Ccneral Sen·ice~ :\dmini,tration. 
Solntnon is chairman oft he ho;ml of :\rlcn Shopping Cen-
ter, 'ire president and a member of the board of :\rlen 
Realty and De,elopmmt Corp .. and vice president and a 
member of the hoard of Arlen Realty of North Carolina. 
Solm;1on was horn on June 22, 1921, in Chattanooga. 
He received a B.A. from Vanderbilt Uni\Trsity in 1942. 
From 1942 to 1971, he was a partner in Independent 
Enterpri~es, in Chattanooga. which owned and managed 
se,·eral mo,·ie theatres and den-loped and managed shop-
ping renters. J n 1970, the firm mer.e;cd v.rith Arlen Realty, 
a large, public-owned listed diversified real estate com-
pany. Solomon became vice president of Arlen Realty in 
1971. 
Solomon was a member of the board of the Chattanooga 
Housing Authority and Urban·Rene\val for 16 years, seiT-
ing as chairman of the hoard for part of that period. 
::.. North Atlantic Treaty Organization ~Announcement of Intention To Nominate · 
• 
W. Tapley Bennett, Jr., To Be U.S. Permanent 
-n.epresentative on the NATO Cou11cil. April7, 1977 
The President today announced that he will nominate 
\\'. Tapley Bennett, Jr., of Athens, Ga., to he the United 
States Permanent RepresentatiYe on the Council of the 
North American Treaty Organization with the rank and 
status of Amha~sador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary. 
Bennett \\as preYiously Deputy Representative of the 
United States to the United Nations. 
He was born on . \pril 1, I~ 17, in Griffin, Ga. He re-
ceived an A.B. from the University of Georgia in 1937 
and an LL.B. from Geor_g-e Washington University in 
1948. He took graduate studies at the Uniyersity of Frei-
burg, Germany. in 191 i and 1938. Bennett speaks Ger-
man. Spanish, and French. He scnccl in the U.S. Army 
from 1944 to 1946. 
Prior to his entry int() the Fnreir~n Service in I ~14 I, Ben-
nett w;b an in<tmd1'r at 1he l"niYn,ity of Ceorgia and a 
trainee at the I'\ation;JI Jn<;~itute of Public Affairs in Wash-
ington. He ser\·ed ;1...; a junior economic analyst in the 
American Embassy in Ciudad Trujillo in 1941, -and in 
the Emha<sy in Panama in 194+ . 
He sencd in the Department on Latin :\mcriran Af-
fairs, becoming officer in charge of Central America and 
Panama Affairs in 1950. He became deputy director of 
the Offtce of South American Affairs in 1951. In 1 <154, 
Bennett attended the National War College .. 
He setYed as Foreign :\If airs OIIiccr in the Office of the 
Deputy Under Secretary in 1955 and as Speci;il ,\ssist;mt 
to the Deputy Under Secretary in 1956. He wa;; assigned 
to Vienna as a Political Counselor in 195 7 am\ to Athens 
as Counselor of the Em hassy in 1961. 
Bennett seiYed as Ambassador to the Dominican Re-
public from 1%4 to I ~166, and as Ambassador tn Portugal 
fro,m 1966 to 1 %~1. From 19W to 1971, he was a faculty 
advisor at Air Uniwrsity, Maxwell Air· Force Base, and 
he served as Deputy Representative of the U.S. in the Se-
curity Council of the United Nations from 1 r171 until 
1~17:~, when lte lwcantc ])('puty R(·pn·scnL1ti\'(' of the 
United States to the United Nations. 
In1migration and Naturalization Service 
Announcement of Intention To Nominate 
Leonel Castillo To Be Commissioner. April7, 1977 
The President today announced that he will nominate 
Leone! Castillo, of Houston, Tex., to be Commissioner 
of the Immigration and Naturalization Service in the 
Department of Justice. Castillo is the city controller of 
Houston. 
He was horn on June 9, 19:19, in Victoria, Tex. He rc-
cei,·ed a B.A. rum laude from St. Mary's University in 
San Antonio in 1961, and an l\LS.W. degree from the 
Uni,·ersity of Pittsburgh in 1067. 
In 1967 and 1968, Castillo was supervisor of the Hu-
man Resources Development Program of the Neighbor-
hood Centers-Day Care Association in Houston. From 
1968 to 1970, he was ,a project director for Jobs for Prog-
ress in Houston. 
In 1970 and 1971, Castillo served as director of the 
·Catholic Council on Community Relations in Houston. 
In 1972, he became city controller. 
He is presently treasurer of the State Democratic Party 
of Texas. 
Federal Energy Administration 
Allllormcnllnlf of I11tnrtion To 1Vominafc 
Leslie]. Goldman To Be Assistant 
Administrator. April 7, 1977 
The President todav announced that he will nominate 
Le~lie J. Goldman, o.f Washington, D.C., to be Assist-
ant .\dmini,trator of the Federal Energ,· Administration. 
Goldman is special counsel to Senator Adlai E. Stevenson. 
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